OFFICE OF 'THE GOVERNOR

April 8, 2020
The Honorable Nancy Pelosi
Speaker
United States House Of Representatives
H-232, The Cqpltol
Washington, DC 20515
Dear Speaker Pelosi;
I Clppreclate yovr leadership Fn c.tddressing the COVfD-19 emergency, ond I om writing
to request further relief as we contendwlfh thls pandemic and Its effects.
For the stale ofCalifomla, our top-priority tequestJs for Congress lo ctppropriate $1
frilllon ln direct and flexible relleMo states and loco! govemmenfa. This lev.,1 of
assistance won'treplace the national decline In litdte and local revenue, which may
reach $L5 trillion or more overthe next three yems. But It ls necessary for Us to fight this
pandemic whlle mlnlmlzfng the most devastating cut~ to our schools, socicil services,
hospitcils, and first responders, and keeping our economy afloa.t.
The state also requests bold federal action ln five spec11ic areas:
•

Health: This ls a heqlth

crts,s, ond the effects will likely last far longertllon COVID•

19 Itself. We cannof.oddres~.thi, cri.sls witr:rowt iflvestments althe scaie ofthe

cholle:nge, ~totes need fun<:llng to ensure we can proVide coverage to. !he rising
numbers of people whowmnewly. qucilffY for Medicaid. fully coverCOVID-19
related health needs, and frsile up state funding to address the ne.ed for
coniinved 1nvestments i.h public.hedlfh.
To achieve these got:1ls, !ask that Congr$ss double the t.emporciry FMAP 6.2
percentagepo.irit increas§il enacted last month, Clhdjie the dvratlon ofthe
Increase to unemploymeht•rate t,enchmarks so states do.not lose. Investment
While stlll lh recovery, Congress must also help stabilize health lnsumnce markets
grappling with risinQ COVID•19 costs, Hospltals thdt ore being stretched to
capocity require aoditionaUuncHnQ. Finally, I urge Congress to prohibit the
enactment of the proposed Medlcafd Fis.cal Accountabflity Rule.

•

W:0rkers: The unemp.toymentm:easures that Congress. enacted last month were
me.oMingfuJ. - but short..cterm. Glven the depth ofth1sccrisls. I urge Congress to
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C:CJnlinue the $900/weekJncrease and eligibility expansions 1:mtll the
unemploymentrate·rec:overs. Thisb90$I will. be·fhe differe.nce between poverty
and .$Jabilily for millions of people and wm providE: needed economic stimvlus.
Further, states should be qllowed to draw zero-interest u.1 loans past 2020 so that
we are not diverfing resources in a historic economic emergency.
•

Smi;ill !IO$ll'less: Right now.the reUefprOviqed in th.e CARES leglslatlon is not
moving qulc:kly to people in need. This lnl.flatlve must be fixed: With expanded
fur\dlng, clear gllidance on,.how small bµsiness owners can qualif.y for grants,
structural changes to encourage banks to process applications frornan own13rs
Who ore eligible including addre$sing the secohclaryrnarket, and falrireatmenJ
of owners no matter whE/n In the day they file, so weslcoast owners ore not
disgdvantaged fromi::1 •iffrst come,firsfserve" rvre lhqt favors east coostsmall
businesses due to time differences. The
Small Business Adminlstrl;ltlon shollld
olso expedite gutdance on the qppllcdtion process for new 7a lenders to meet
demand, Congress shoul.d also expand eligibility for nonprofits so thafthose wlth
greater than 500 employees cqn also partlclpote. Finally, Congress should
consider ossistanoe forbvsinesses who had busin;,ss-interrvption insurance but
who nonetheless cannotrecover from Insurers,

U.S.

•

•

Food, Houslngr and H.omeless.ness.: I was grs:ttefvl for your advocacy [ost month
qs you soughftq roise SNAfbenelits by or leas.I15percent, anc:I I CJ;)ntfnue to
support th!s ~oct. Fvrther.suppotf forqflordc;tble housing an<:i hom<1lesmess
prevention wm etlso help stabilize farnll[es, New funding {hot enables states to
provide rnorerentoratsistgrice and jocal governments to acquire housing for1he
fotmE!rlyhometess Wil make Q big differen.c€l, as yvilJ lifting 1he bond cap for laxc
exempt financing for low-income housing.these goals have token on new
·urgen.;;ya& weseek to contain cov1D0 19. '.
Equcali<m:Ourschools,. colleges,ondunivetsifles regurremore Investment in
response lo lhEl rising tide of e,;::onomlc insecurity peoplegre facing, fhe
assistance pr<:ivlded in CARES was helpful - but,i111ply not enough. These
institutions will. fqce dtimoglng cuts without much more help.
Congresi; should double the l'flci;,imum P!':!11 Grant to help low,..incorne stL1dents,
invest tens ofbillions of dollar~ to fostero more robusffeden:ihstate higher
education partnership; expond loan forgiveness for borrowers w1th sh;dent debt,
ond ono,:;:ate hundreds ofbllllons qt qollors to sh.Ort;1 LIP ourK-12 system in aJirne
of crisis. Congress .shoulo also double down on recentincreoses to ihe Child
Cqre &.Development Block Grant to. help eMure essentiolworkersand others
who are retuming tow.ark haveqcoess to child cetre. Fin9Jly,·broqdband-for-oll
gon m;i longer be a tolking point ot a titriewhl1ln tens ofrn!mons of students rely
on.dldance lec:irnlng:Jt mustbl1l om:::itlonal prtority,

I am c:ilso developing a.broac/er s~lofproposals fh.atwjllhefp create a more just and
eqt1itable future ior Americans In the wake of this crjsls, This emer~ency has expozed
how lnfertwine.d oursa;clefy faond how little economic securify people truly have, We.
must act so that o crisis.ofthisrnaghilude never hc,ppens a.gain,

Bvt before we .ccm do thatwe.mvst c.ontain.the pandemic, avold deva:stqting cvts,
and create o path to recovery, I am gratefvl tot your leGJdershiP and look forward to
workint;1 · th yov to me:etthis m .ment and the needs of our people,

